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CETT, CLAY PR Dii T3 DLLPP.ODUCTION IN CAIADA, SEPTEER, 1932. 

Canadian producers reported shipments of Portland cement in September 

totalling 50,644 barrels as ccmpared with 510,097 barrels in the preceding month and 

,096,l25 barrels In Scptcmber, 1931, according to the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at 

Ottawa. Sales during the first nine months of 1932 aggregated 3,73,63t1 barrels a 

decline of 51. per cent from the total for the corresponding period of 1931 - 

Portland cement exports were recorded at 4486 barrels worth $3,407; in 

August, 6,641 barrels valued. at $5,564 were exported.. Imports of cement into Canada 

increased slihty to 673 barrels appraised at $2,993 as compared. with 640 barrels at 

$2,572 imported in August. The September Importations were received from the United 

States. 

CLAY PBODUCTS. - Sales of clay and clay products during September were valued 

at $356,061, a 7.7 per cent dosline from the August total and 49•9 per cent from the 

September, 1931 shipments. 

The value of exports of clay and clay products decreased. 42. 14 per cent in 

September to $1 7,355 as compared with the August valuation of $30,151. Imports during 

the month were valued at $392,7,an 1.0 per cent falling off from the previous month's 

total of $ )479,05)4 . In September 1  Great Britain suppited. 52.3 per cent of the total 

importations, the United. States 29.9 per cent, Japa', 9.11 per cent, Gennany 14.1 per cent, 

Czechoslovakia 3.3 per cent and I'ranc, Italy, Be1giur, China, the l'Ietherland.s, Sweden, 

Hong Kong, Pinland and Poland., the remai:der. 

LI.- Lime production in Canada rose to 25,550 tons in September from the 

August output of 27,733 tons This adianco was due principally to increased shipments 

by Quebec and lbnitoba 	 During tiv nine months ending September 243,9111 tons 

of 1Imewero produced In Ca'.thn as compred vth 21,934 tons in the corresponding period 

of 1931. 

A decline o± 7.T' er cent wa hown in the exports of lime from Canada In 

September; the month' e total as lo tons vhilo in August 654 tons were exported. Lime 

importations emointed to 1 tens ;torth $5)0  as ainst 10 tons at $267 imported in 

august. 
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PRODUCT IO 0$ 0 7:T 1  CL.Y PRODUCTS A.D LI 	IN C!IADA 

STER C"-iMTT ClAY PRODUCTS LIt 

1932 	............ 5O,6-ii4 barrels 356,061 2,550 tons 

1931 	............ 1,06,42 	
" $ 	695,622 29,22 	tt 

1930 	............ 1,Lao,62o 	it $1,059,619 39,526 	It 

1929 	,, .......... 1,4l7,37 1,1451,23 59,079 

TINE MOTTES END ING 

1932 	............ 3,73,634 barrel8 $3,252,11 243,941 tons 

1931 	............ 7,$5}4,607 	It $5,991,166 261,934 	It 

1930 	............ ,739,730 	° $7,96,247 379,497 	II 

1929 	............ 9,21,97 	" $10,730,230 504,&4 	" 
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